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Cattle) for California. Graves, II, a Baptist vangllt Is dead th tamr Victoria- - today Is on her
Myrtle Point, Or., June 4. J. I at hi bom her today, a ga sulcld. way to Nome, the first big vessel to
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poor eek to break th ,ic in raoh1sg th

I v. stock cattle to Isam Walker. The buy-
er

had mad life unbearable. Hts wife, gold fields. Among th passenger war
leaves this morning from Knight 48 yrs his Junior, left his hous Sat-

urday
many .prospector. ,

with the herd for Eureka, Cali-
fornia,

Orav toplace threatening, said, sua
driving down th coast' Th for divorce. , Regulation of liquor Traffic

I"; 10 FATHOM ABLES WHALED TERHIBLY III HELP TO NICKS KENTON GROUNDS prloea paid for yearlings ranged from ISueeUI Dttiwtrh to T JaaraaL

olds the prices were In proportion. Stock Carl Morrla 11 round fight with Jim Chicago, Juns I. Plans for an aggres-
sive for thI fight llcen,from this section going to as well Flynn at Tulsa. Ok la., July 4 xpct-e- d regulation

known a dairy section aa Eureka give to be a real test of Morris' ability. and control of th liquor business are
i a gooa inaioatjon ox vaiuea. They will meet In th open air arena to be disoussed at th convention of

that will SMt 80,000. and flynn who re th National Wholesale Liquor Dealer'
)..' Wool Clip Arriving. cently knocked out Al Kaufman, th Aasoolatlon of Amerloa. which I in
'( "s Giant Southpaw Has Locals Peckinpaugh Leads With the Changes Made In Team and Good Scores Made in Sunday Caldwell. June I. Wool oontlnu moat prominent of th "whit man's session her with an attendant of mor!''' com Ins-- In raDldlv. Amonr th new opes" Is reported to b guaranteed than 1000 member from all parts of ths

on Hip and Oaks Take Stick in .325 General Av-

erage

More Are to Follow Match of New Union clip arriving are those of Urtbarron A 8000 with a privilege of a certain per country. Mayor Harrison delivered anCo., who ii ltd naming loaay; Antonio dsn ana get 86 per cent of th moving address of welcome at th Initial ses-
sionuaranico. on joad or it vags: iiieca-ston- e

Closer. for Beavers. Rumor. . Club. v Johnstone, II bags; A. Dement ctnre. atth Hotel Sherman today.
Most or in aoov i rrom joraaa tsj- -

Anarow . Llttl is (till hauling
to th present time h ha warehousedThree thousand clay pigeon warHarry Wolverton's bunch of cx-hl- g

twlrlers, Pernoll, Gregory and thrown out In front of 86 shooter by
two clip amounting to 1(4 bag.

Th Caldwell Forwarding company
now ha on million pound In atorag.

Tacoma, Juno . Two bush pitchers
wre used by Manager Wllllama of
Portland yeaterday In an effort to head

Big Lfy Abls waa able to dn yea-

terday what he was unable to do Isst
Wednesday, and an a rnult the Beavers

the automatic traps of the new Union
Ablea, and his other gunnors, were the
victim of the heaviest hlttlria- - done

Oun club at Kenton yesterday, Hlllls
carrying off high gun honors with aleft the Dark runless, while the hfavy Wool at Cambridge.

Cambridge. Idaho. June 6. It 1 esti rwsrhis season by Portland's slugging percentage of 12 V4.
mated th Cambridge and Indian valleyclouting of BUI Steen's shoot. Includ

Ing a home run by Coy, rave the de Heavers, who. in the aggregate, clouted Several ladles took part In the shoot
32 ing and the score justify the predic wool to be handled at Cambria iniyear will amount to fully 00,00ii Roger Peckinpaugh. who takes care tion that they will become excellentparting visitors five Juicy tallica. Bteen

aeema to have lost the knack those laat

off the faat coming Tigers, but they
were given their bumplnga. They were
Pat Butler, a Seattle caatoff. and a
local semi-pro- . named Campbell. The
latter showed to best advantage and
may be taken along to aid Williams'
disorganized twirling staff,

Williams' team lost seven out of
eight games to the Tigers, and the falr-halre- d

bosa la almost distracted. He

of the. short flold for the Beavers, led trap shooters in a short time.
pounds. Burt at Pfost, th owners of
the Cambridge livery stablea, have built
two fine large warehouse for th ator Stowshe aluufihter with an average Of .40,few weeks of fooling the other fellows, The traps will be open every after ag and handing of the wool Bomnoon this week for practice shootingand hie position aa leading rwlrler of losely followed by Murray, who batted

174 for the week. Buddy Kyan la third ware houses are conveniently locateapreparatory to the Indians tournament on the P. 4c I. N. railroad. Th woolIn the list with the good average of at Eugene next week, which will be
3SS Bmldy'a average for the season largely attended by local shooters.

The ororea were as follows:

sale her are ohduld for Monday,
May 28.

Ihe Cambridge shearing plant Is out
three miles from Cambrldga It Is

now .35 and he la ahead of Zacher announced the signing of Outfielder
Pettlgrew, who was with Wichita of thef Oakland In the season's percentage. Per Cent.
Western league until recently. Petti ... 2HZarher having had a poor week at the

bat. grew will take the place of George Ort,
equipped with th very latest machin-
ery. The corrals and pena are con.
sldered among the neatest and beat ar-
ranged In th state. They cover 40who has been sold to Seattle, reportingHill Rappa followed with the average

... 91... 90... 81... 88ther yesterday. Ort'a proposed sale

the league la In a precarloua condition.
Able, who waa batted out of the box

when he pitched the other day, worked
steadily throughout, and waa ao good
In the flret three Inntnga that he made
a nolae like Vean Gregg with his seven
itrlkeouta. t'ntil the fifth Inning when
Kuhn. batting for Murray, drove one
on the wrong side of third and beat It
out, nothing that resembled a hit had
been made, and only two had reached
first, one on an error and the other on a
walk.

Oakland ecored In the first, when Coy
walked, stole second, and on Murray's
fickle throw took third. CutahaWs sin-- I

of J76 and Barry, who played In Rappa
place in a couple of games, waa fifth as announced exclusively In The Journal ... 84

acrea of land. There are about 60 men
at work at th plant Th officer of
thl shearing company are th follow.
Ing well known Cambridge men: Nel-
son Buhl, president; Harry Coon, vice- -

some time ago. It la also Intimated thatthe list with the average of .300. W9

Hlllls
Holohan
Caldwell
Carlon
Abrahams
Culllson
Raid
Sanders
Hackney
Rice
Morris
Knight
Fay
Borders

Archer will be released. Archer won hisChadbeurne, Rodgera. Krueger and Shee- -
n were centered around the 70s and first game, but has lost every one since. president; Harry Oipson, secretary The Best on

Earth for the Price
Os. Beaton led the pitchers by batting Unless Miller picks up In his hitting treasurer.
2t, and Henderson was 18 points be- - It is aald, he,, too, will be clipped the
Ind him. blue envelope. 70

70
68

Baker Wool Sales.
Baker. Or June 6. Late wool aalea:Rodgers Is credited with th most Fullerton and Fanwell, according to

whispers, will likely be sent to Wil Mathews 65 Th BrassfUld Brother and Baker clip
of 60,000 pound waa sold today to86liams, if the McCredles can secure waiv

1A
r4
62
AO

68

C. H. Brack for II and 14 cant por
pound.

The Ben Sturglll clip of 12,000 pounds
was sold to P. J. Brown for 18 cent.

time at bat. having faced the Oak
twlrlers 11 times. Peckinpaugh led In
the number of runs scored and the hits
made. Rapps and Peck each made four
doubles, while Beaton, Chadbourne and
Ryan ere credited with triples. Krue-ge- r

and Ryan were the players who

ers on them In the Coast league.
The acore yesterday follows:

PORTLAND. '

gle scored him.
teen Fields Cleverly.

Steen was In hot water In the third
gain, with men on bases, but only by

some clever playing on the part of him-

self. In which he started the three outs
to home, to first and to third did he

Martcll
Joy
I .ay
Beck
Rosenberg
Peterson
Ward

nut vj a4tf
The Henry Murray clip of 11.00664 cool and seasonal'AB. U. It. PO. A. E.

pounds was sold to Miles Lee for 18Miller, If 62
62Tylerawatted out homers Peck atole three cents today. He also purchased th A.

Whittier clip of 16.000 pounds for 113.70
Casey, 2b
Mundorff. sa....hold the Oaks to one run. Ablea sin Bateman 62

Seglum 60r Danes ana Murray lea tne Punters with
four to his credit.

Following are the Individual averages
for the week:

Bracey 44
Ross . .

'
43

per hundred.
Miles Lee purchased th Ed Whittier

clip, amounting to 13,000 pounds, pay-
ing 111. 70 per hundred. Mr. Le waa
alfto purchaser of the Fletcher clip
from the John Day valley, which will

Movall. rf
Williams, lb
Mensor, 3b
SpOHS, Cf
Bradley, 2b
butler, p
Campbell, p

Wills 43
Holmes 42

A prficdaurlj Hue Ime of
Pain anna now, $5.00 andl up

2B.3B SB. RH.PC.
1 29 Castner 41

Armstrong 46 be shipped through Baker, paying II M

R. H
7

3 8
5 11
i 7

oeni.

AB
Chadb'na ... 2
Rodgers 31
Ryan 2S
Krueger 27
Barry 10
Rapps 1

flheehan ... 23
Peck'paugh 25

Total 32 2 ( 23 11 2

TACOMA. Sheep to Mountains.

.26

.393

.259

.300

..175

.21

.480

.474

LOCAL PROFESSIONAL

gled and took third on Pfyl's double.
Then Steen pitched one out of Murray's
reach that Coy struck at and Ablea
cored. Coy going to second before the

local battery recovered from Its sudden
flight

In th fourth Volverton walked, and
cored on Pearce long two-bagg- er Into

left field.
Two runs In the sevenh closed the

Oaks' scoring- - I" the eighth Koestner
went In and there was nothing mqre
doing. With two down in the seventh
Coy a Ant the highest skier of the season
over right field fence for four cuahlons.
Then Hoffman singled to right and
tola second, scoring on Cutshaw's two

Waltsburg, June 6. Sheen shearingAB. R. H. PO. A. E
is generally finished in this vicinity.
Five thousand were driven through her

Basscy. If
Coleman, 3b
Rockenfeld, 2b
Morse, ss

0
2

0
0
4

3
4
2

0
0
1

0
0
e
o

yesterday to tn mountain ror sum-
mer graslng.

Murray .... 1

Kuhn 3
Seaton 7 LEADS GOLF PLAYERS
Henderson Ko Sheep Poisoned.

Lakevlew, Or., Jun 6. A yet no

.333

.428

.400

.000

.000

.000

.000

Kennedy, rf
Lynch, cf

Burns, o
Fisher, Tb
Annis, p

Total

Steen . . .

Fanwell .

Kullerton
Koestner

case of sheep poisoning ha been re
ported, and sheepmen are oongratulat- -Portland leads In th first day's play O Morrison at Fomurththemselves over the fact that ther..30 6 10 37 t 1 yesterday for the Paclflo northweat pro

131 31 76 17 S 11 .326 have thua far escaped any loss by thatmean.
Sheep Market Good.

Lynch out on Infield fly, which was
not caught

SCORB BY INNINGS.
Portland .: 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 I
Tacoma t 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 8

SUMMARY.
Stolen bases Speas, Casey. Double

plays Rockenfeld to Fisher. Two
base hit Lynch. Sacrifice hits Cole-
man, Rockenfeld. Pitchers' record 9

hits off Butler tn 6 innings, 1 hit off
Campbell In 3 Innings. Struok out By

Boise, Idaho. June 6. Edward Payne,
president of th Boise Stat bank, la
on of th best Informed men In th
state on th sheep Industry, having been
engaged in that business for a number
of year both a a producer and aa
buyer.

He ha prepared a statement giving

ply swat Into left field.
There was no freak ninfest In the

eighth Inning, because there was no
necessity for It, and for the first time
during the seven game no runs were

'put over In that frame.
A large Sundav crowd witnessed the

game, and a splendid spirit of sports-
manship was shown when the fans ap-
plauded Abies time after time as he
came to bat. after pitching magnificent-
ly during the preceding half Inning. His
record of 10 strikeouts Is the most made
on the local grouuda this season.

i Score:
OAKLAND.

fessional championship, th only event
of the kind In the Waverly olub tourney
the score for 86 holes being 162, mad
by George Turnbull, the Instructor at
the Waverly club. Th score were
very close, little more than two points
and being as follows:

Turnbull, Portland 38 holes, 161.
Barnes. Tacoma, 36 holea, 164.
Johnston, Seattle 36 holes, 166.
Guthrie, Vancouver 36 holes, 178.
Moffatt, Victoria 36 holes, 181.
Mrs. Nora Combe, of Victoria Is ex-

pected to capture th northwestern tltl
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Casey Leads Nicks for Week.
Pearl Casey led the Portland sluggers

against the Tacoma pitchers last week,
and batted at a .360 clip. Mundorff fell
off a little In batting, and only hit .436
for the week. Harris and "Kid" Miller
each slammed the offering of th Ta-
coma twlrlers for the averages of 318
and 310. respectively. Stovall batted
28, while Mensor and Wllllama took a
big slump, Wllllama batting but .104
and Mensor .214. Bradley fell off also.

Bloomfleld led the twlrlers with the
average of 671.

The averages follow:

Oa June 5th, 1798, Imprisonment for debt In th
United States was abolished by congress.vatlons backed by direct Information P

irom tne eastern markets ana men mere
vitally interested In th Industry.

"I have had various Inquiries from
different sources in reaard to th nen

Butler z, oy cainpoeii 1, ny Annia 1.
Bases on balls Off Butler 2. off Annls
4 Hit by pitched ball Fisher, Rocken-
feld. Time of game 1 hour 60 minute. In th woman' championship, Mra Com-

be, who ha been practicing on thAB. R. H. P.O. A. E. Waverly link the past few days, is8
Industry.

"The price on wool and sheep at
this time look very promising. On May
26 the report on Mexican wool lamb
waa $7.76, best shorn lambs $7, good

showing exceptionally good playing.
.Pfyl. lb.

Coy. rf.
, Hoffman,
Cutshaw,

Umpire Kline and Baumgarten.

Seattle Takes Both.
Seattle. Wash., June 6. Seattle de-

feated Victoria In both morning and

If. Play In both women and men amateur
2 b. championship begin tomorrow morning

:i ill.. tiMhu .WW- -Zarher. cf. v 0 ClOCK.
cup ewes 4.60 and 14.76 and wether
running from $6 to $6.26."

4
6
S

5
3
a
4
4

lb.wolverton
Warea. ss.

. Pearce. c.
afternoon games yesterday, 6 to 6, and 2

to 1, respectively. The game was tied
at the beginning of the ninth, when CHEHALIS AND SOUTHAbies, p.
Crulckshank and Bue both singled

Little Demand for Horses.
North Powdsr, Jun 6. Watson

Bros., th Port Angele horse buyer
shipped a car load or draft horse- - from
North Powder Friday to Vancouver. B.

BEND IN EVEN BREAKThen Weed made a two bagger, giving
them th needed run. In the afternoon

Players: Ab K H 2b 3b Hr Sb Sh Pet
Mundorff ...34 f II 1 1 U 1. 335
Casey 82 2 11 0 0 0 1 1 .360
Stovall 32 2 820021 .281
William ...29 0 80001 1 .104
Mensor 14 1 3 0002 1 .214
Ort IS 2 3 1 0 0 0 0 .200Speas 29 3 7 0 0 1 1 1 .241
Miller 29 2 9 1 0 0 1 1 .310
Bloomfleld ..72 620011 .818Imllne ..'..1 1 000000 .000
Bradley 14 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 .188Eastely 90 200000 .222
Garrett 40 1 00000 .250
Archer 20 0 00000 .000Campbell ...20 11 00000 .600
Butler 1 0 0 0000 0 .000

Totals ...188 24 71 8 1 I Tl l .171

at me beginning of the eighth the-- Chehalls. "Wash., June 6. Chahalls
and South Bend In the Stats leaguegame waa a tie but MacMurdo dropped

Crulkshank's drive to first, letting Leard mil irat$i!iDroao oven yesterday, South Bend tak,
lng th morning game, 3 to 1. Th af.

C. Thl 1 th sixth car of horse
shipped by that firm from North Pow--
der this spring and the seoond In th '

last two months. Th prloea paid av-
erage about $200, being about $26 lea
than prices paid for th aam class of ;

horses last year.
"There Is no market for draft horse

seer e. Score 1

First game JL H.E.
Seattle 06100408 1 f 12 1

ternoon game went to Chehalls 18 to
10. Broughton, a young high school

Total IT 6 11 27 I
PORTLAND.

AB R H P.O. A. E.
Chadbourne. rf 2 0 0 1 1 0
Rodgera. 2b 4 0 1 2 1 0
nyan, cf 3 0 1 2 0 0
Krueger, If. 3 0 0 I 0 0
Rapps. lb 4 0 1 10 0 1
fcheehan, 3h 4 0 1 S 1 0
Peckinpaugh. ss 4 0 1 0 5 0
Murray, c 1 0 0 3 0

Htien. p 2 0 0 0 3 1

Kuhn. c 3 0 1 2 0 0
Barry, rf 2 0 0 1 0 0

Koestner. p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 0 27 12 I

Victoria 00010002 2 6 8 lad or Portland, pitched the morningBatteries Wlggs and Shea; Bel ford
and Pplesmsn.

game ror aoum Bend, and allowed hut
one hit, a home run by Sparks. He ISecond game R. H. E.STANDING OP THE TEAMS

In the northwest," said Tern Watson,
the buyer, "except one goes Into British
Columbia. The Portland and Seattl
market are off entirely, and ther 1
no big construction work tn ths north- -
west now under way to demand such

Seattle 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 I 9 8 fanned 8. Kane and Coleman pitched
for Chehalls. South Bend has won but
two games this season, yesterday's con.

Victoria 0 1000800 01 8
Batterlee Sheets and Shea; fitarkellPacific Coast League.

Won. Lost- - tock. North Powder, and the Powdertest Deing one or them. In the after-
noon Fltchnar pitched for Chehalls. andPortland 35 26 valley raise the bst horse of from

1106 to liOO DOUndji that at ran imv 1

and Devogt

.... -- Spokane .Teats 'VanctruTW.San. Jrrs.nttlm. . . .art m ..ai Baker for South BtaA" Chehalls'took In the northwest."rVernon ......'..:..... .34 32 Spokane, Wash., June 6. Spokane de
feated the Beaver her yesterday In

Oakland 86 33
Sacramento 30 34
Los Angeles 26 41

kindly to Baker's offerings, hitting the
ball at will. Fltchner had them at his
mercy at all times. Two home runs were
made during the game and several two--

Berry Season Closes.
Kennewlck. Wash.. Juns 6. This

Pet.
.674

:.Gtf
.616
.516
.469
.388

Pet.
.667
.K09
.665

the last game of the series, 4 to 8

Erlckaon was wild at times. Score: week practically brings to a close thNorthwestern League.
Won. T,ot baggers and three-bagger- s. The Sat-

urday aftertjoon game was won by Ch- - Strawberry shipping season In th KenR. H. E.
Vancouver.. 20000001 04 11 2fponane so 15 newlck valley, which Is rully two week

later than the season's average for thenatls, score 9 to 3. CoUman DitchedSpokane 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 1 4 6 3lam 28
Batteries Erlckson and Shea; HolmVancouver 2fl last five years. The crop hss been marfor Chehalls, and Indian Charley for

South Bend.

IS
20
24
24

Seattle 21 keted in excellent condition ana its
lateness has had but little effect upon

.467

.442

.244
Portland 19
Victoria 11 34

SCORE BY INNINGS.
" OaTand , ," . . . .10 1 1 0 6

Hits 2 0 2 1 1 0 8 1 111
Portland 00000000 00Hits 00001122 06SUMMARY.

Struck out By Steen 4. by Koestner
1. by Abies 10.. Bases on balls Off
Steen 2. off Koestner 1. off Abies 1.
Two base hits Pfyl, Pearce. Cutshaw,
Wolverton. Horn run Coy. Stolen
bates Coy. Cutshaw 2 Wares, Hoff-
man. Hit by pitched balls Ryan. In-
nings pltohed By Steen 7. Base hits
Off Steen 9, runs 5. Time of game
1:60. Umpire Finney.

Teams Divide Gaines.
Los Angeles, June 6. The Senators

captured the first game yesterday aftej
11 Innings, 5 to 8, Kane, Patterson and
Carlisle of Vernon making home runs.
In the afternoon, Carson was found for
three runa and seven hits In the first
three Innings. Caatleton took his place

DILW0RTH DERBIES- National League.
prices. Local buyers were paying three
dollar a orate today, th price having
ranged between that figure and flv
dollar a crate ten day ago. ThWon. Pet.

New York 26 .619 FALL BEFORE GIANTS

The Dilworths met defeat for the
'leld per acre this year, because of

weather condition, waa below.619

and Ostdlek.

PORTLAND CRICKET
PLAYERS WINNERS

Before a fair attendance and a good
wicket, the Portland Cricket club de
feated the North Mount Tabor club by
a acore of 118 to 90 runs. In ths Cricket
park on East Sixty-seven- th street.
Scores:

PORTLAND CRICKET CLUB.

Chicago 28
Philadelphia 26
Pittsburg 24

.605

Lost.
16
16
17
IN
20
22
28

.6
.St. IjuIs 22

the average but the Increased acreage
brings the total output Up to previous
records. The high mark of the shipping
season was reached Monday when 1200
crates were shipped, the week's total

second time this season at th hands of
the Gresham Giants on the latter's dia-
mond yesterday afternoon 6 to 4. Al

Cincinnati 20
.524
.476
.349
.250

Brooklyn 15
Boston 11 though the Derbies outhlt them the33

Giants hit In pinches and thus took thAmerican League. being about 4000 crates.
On the whole growers are well satis-

fied with results, better prices by reaWon. Lost. long end or the aoore. Townsend, who
has pitched three games this week, had11 RDetroit 34

Philadelphia 2
Boston 23

an off day and allowed twelve hits.
Pet
.766
.619
lei I
.600

Adams caught Churchley
Greaves caught Fenwick
Berrldge caught Shipley. ....w..Grey not out
Marshall run out

four of which cam In one Inning. More--

son bf better express service ana per-
fected method of distribution, com-
pensating for the shortage In yield.
Hundreds of acre hav beo et to
strawberries thl spring and consider-
able planting win b don next fall.

land, the visitor's mound artist, was

16
19
18
21
27
28
31

th hrttlng star of th day. getting two
Chicago ...........21New Yortt 21
Cleveland . . . . ....... 1 8
Washington ..16
St Loul 13

.409 Fisher bowled Mackle.

60
0

10
14
SO

0
6
2
1
4
4
6

nun uui woreasei in acreage nextyear crop Is estimated at 80.000.349
.295

two-bagg- er and a single In four trips
to the plate. Yates, Bauer and Galne
also hit well. Th score: AT THEcrate.

Phln caught Mackle
dimming caught Srrrlth
Hooke bowled Churchley. w....Mallett bowled Churchley.... .
Mallett bowled Churchley......
Gedsted bowled Mackle.........

NATIONAL LEAGUE GAMES Berry Demand Heavy.
Frsowasan Or., Jun 6. Over 8000

Gresham . . . 6 8 1
Dllworth i 12 8

Battarlea Gresham, Townsend andKelt; Dllworth, Moreland and
Chicago Down Giants. Armory, June 6 and 7crate of strawberries wore shipped

away rrom Milton ana FreewaterChicago, June 6. An extraordinarily
large crowd saw New York go down to last week. Tne aemana ror tnem is

Total 113
MT. TABOR CRICKET CLUB.

Churchley bowled .Adams 0
Shipley caught Cumming 34
Browne caught Adams ,. 1

reater than the Milton-Fteewat- er Fruit
Growers union and the Shields FruitIS 48 TOO OLD TO WED?

nef-a- before Chicago yesterday 6 to 5.
New York and Chicago are now tied
for first place. In the eighth Inning
after two men were out Tinker and
Kicser singled, then Kltng and Archer

CONCERTS BY RUSSI'S BANDFenwick caught Ureaves 37
company can supply. Today the town
merchants could not obtain any for
the home market, consequently It was
a case of "berries, berries everywhereMackle not out 6

2

HE THOUGHT SO; SUED

Chicago, Jun 6. Having arrived at and not a berry to eat" On account ofeach, doubled, tying the score In the the oool weather or th last day themature age of 48, Robert Grelner.

Pmlth bowled Greaves ....
Henderson run out
Banham bowled Adams ....
Kvans caught Mallett . . .
Thomas run out
Wilson bowled Adams.....

price of strawberries ha Jumped fromwealthy wholesale liquor dealer, decided 3.60 a crate to a.tu. Tickets Now bit Sale , at Sherman-Clay'- s, Sixth ancl
Morrison Streets '

4
0
1
2
3

To

he waa too old to marry, whereupon
he broke his engagement with Miss Strawberries Go East.

Hood River. Or.. Jun 6. StrawberriesTotal Rosa Langbein, aged 36. Immediately,
Miss Langbein entered suit for 860,000

ninth Chicago brought in another run.
Boore: R. H. E.
Chicago fi 15 5
New York 6 7 0

Batteries Brown, Mclntyre and Kllng;
Archers. Wlltze. Ames and Myers.

Clnclnrfatl, June 6. Boston was de-
feated by Cincinnati yeaterday, 26 to 3.

fcoro: R.H.E.Boeton .3 g g
Cincinnati Jg 23 2

Batteries Ferguson, Cutis, Parsons
and Rariden: Smith. Herelber and fJtn.

breach of promise, declaring Grenier
are beginning to ripen very rapidly un-i- -r

the present weather conditions.
Three cars were shipped last night to
eastern Oolnts and several car loads

and held the visitors down the raat of
the game. In the eighth Vernon was
able to make a run, winning 4 to 3.

Scores:
Morning game R. H. E.

Vernon .1000090100 0 3 10 0
Sacra ..20 0 0000100 2 6 12 1

Batteries Raleigh, Carson andBrown, Byram and Thomas.
Afternoon game R. H. E

Vernon 21000001 4 7 0
Sacramento .08000000 0 3 9 lBatteries Carson, Oastleton and Ho-ga- n;

Thompson and I,a Longe.

Seals and Angels Split.
6an Francisco, June 5. Los Angeles

and Frisco broke even yesterday, the
Seals winning the morning game, 8 to 0,
and the Angela the afternoon game, 6 to
8. The afternoon game waa featured by
heavy hitting on both sldea. Howard
landed on the ball for a two bagger
and a home run, Tennant two homij
runs and Bernard and Shaw each

Scores:
Morning game r. h. E

Los Angeles 00000000 ft o e, j
San Fran ...40021 310 8 9 g

Batterle Crlger, Delhi and Smith-Mosklma-

and Schmidt.
Afternoon rime R. H E

Los Angeles 02108000 0 6 7' 3
San Fran ...11 000200 1 f, 4 $

Batteries Delhi and Smith; Henley,
fiutor and Schmidt.

Lents Takes Game.
The Lenta Hudson Arms team de-

feated the HllladaVe aggregation yester-
day on the Lents field by a score of 8

to 1. Lenta took advantage of seven
flora made by the losera The score:

R.H. E.
Loot , ,. 8 6 0
Hillsdale 1 6 7

Batteries Lents. Wise and Oeorgson ;

Hillsdale. Fltsgerald. Lux and Bleeg.

The Nrw York branch of the Catholic
Athletic league has put up a bronse
trophy which la to be awarded to the
club of the league which scores the
most point In Catholic evanU at indoor
and outdoor meets between this time
en Including Mar II. 1111 -

CUPS WILL BE PRESENTED TUESDAY EVEN-IN- G

AT 8 O'CLOCK AT ARMORY
had made love to her for eight months,
declaring Grenlar bad given her a $400
engagement ring, had arranged for thu
wedding, furnished a $2000 apartment

JAP JIU JITSUS EXPERT
TO WRSETLE HERE FRIDAY

M. Ito, a Japanese Jlu Jltsu wrestler
of note from Seattle, and Farmer Wat

will go forward today. It Is expected i

that about 76 car loads will be shipped
from the Hood River valley this year.

Lean. son, a middleweight grappler, will

and encouraged her to spend $2000 on
her trousseau.

"As if 48 is too .old for a man to
marry," said Miss Langbein indignantly.
"Why, I'm 86 myself, and I think I am
not getting old."

wrestle here next Friday night at the
Armory. Ito has won all of his matches

St Louis. June 6. St. Louis defeated
Brooklyn 7 to 2 yesterday. Score:

R. H. E.
Brooklyn j 9 g
St. Louts 7ii 2

Batteries Seanlon. Knetzer and BeKgar; Salies and Bliss.

In this country and is said to be the
best man of bis weight In America.

Jlu Jltsu will be used, the men wrest'
ling until one or the other quits and
any style holds may be used. Both will

MADRAS TO THE DALLES
TRAIN SERVICE IS BEGUN

(Special Dltnrclt to The Journal.)
The Dalles, Or., June 6. Passenger

service between thl city and Madra
began yeaterday, the train leaving Mad-
ra in th morning each day and arriv-
ing her at noon, returning about 12:46
p. m.

Th Business Men's association of
Th Dalle Is trying to arranga an ex-

cursion of local people to Madra and
other Interior towns, which will extend
over about three day time. It 1 alao

wear the Japanese Jacket.
PARADES WILL DELAY

START OF BALL GAMES
Great Britain's football association

will have a suggestion placed before
them at the next meeting of the Inter

Low Rates to California
. Including Berth and Jleals

San Francisco, 1st class, $10, $12, $15; 2d class $5
Los Angeles, 1st class $20.50, $22.50, $25.50

SECOND CLASS $10.35
H. A. MOSHER, C. T. A, 142 Third St

f J. Vf. RANSOM, Agent, Ainsworth Dock ' r
' San Francisco &v Portland Steamship Company f

national board In London, that will, if
favored and passed by the board, have

CUBA'S 'FIRST DAUGHTER"
MARRIES COMMANDER

(United Press Leased Wb-e.-)

Havana, June With all th un-
rivaled brilliancy of a court function.
Manuela Gomes, daughter of President
Gomes of Cuba, was married to
Morales Coello, commander of the Cu-
ban navy, In tb great reception room
of the palae. Diplomatic representa-
tives of all th world' power ware
present Among ' the handsome pres-
ent was, a gold porcelain vase from
Mr. William Howard Taft

. i" ' ,

proposed that sld trips by- automobiles
a great Bearing on the future of the
soccer football bame. The proposal is
to raise the cross bar on foot higher

4 Baseball games In the Pacific
4 Coast league will be started at

4 o'clock on Wednesday and
4 Thursday, owing to the Rose
4 Festival parade. On the other

week days they will atart at t
4 o'clock a usual.

bs taken f&om Madras. If ths nlan
man la presently me case. This will succeeds a special train carrying sleep-

ing cars and a diner will be chartered.
Jun 14 I th dat for th proposed
trio. ' -

appeal to many as an excellent sug-
gestion to guarantee an Increased crop
of goals.


